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Preparations for a Largo Trade!
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GUOCERIES! UHOCCiriCf

WILLIAM W, WILSON'S.
Sfok Tresh nnd Complrte.

on band, and am bow reorivlngIbave the Soath and East, the larcaat
Stock 01 'iroceries ever brought to Cadia, to
which 1 wish to call tbe attention of Retail,
era and others wisiiinj to purchasa for thetr
own consumption. 1 sin de'ermined 10 sell
ss low if not lowor than either 6teubeuille
or Wheeling prices. . My stock eonaisiaio
part of

NEW nABDWABE ST03E'

J C. MEIDEL,
UfOVLV respectfully inform tt citizens o

and adioining c.tunties. lhat
he keeps in the 'Stare Koom formerly oircupi-- d

by A. r'ranr.ell. comer of Msin and aia-k- el

streets, Cadit, Ohio, a large and general as-
sortment of all kinds of

HAJIDWAEE,(il.AS. KAILS, iVC.
in fnct fvervlhirg kept in a wrll regulated
Hardware rtore, which be will sell aa eneap as
such goods aie sold either in I'itl.sbur or Wheel-
ing, tie warrants all of his goods to bo ot the
beat quali'y. Persons wishing to purchase any
article in his line, o otid do well 10 give him a
t all, aa they will i,;ake money by so doing

J. C MlilDKL,
Cadii, Ohio, Mareh 18, )SC3-3- m

Terrible rilit Urlwron n Orixzly
Briar mid an Aiumi.

A correspondent of the Portland (Oregon)
Timet, writing from Bannock City, in the
Boise Mines, Idih.i Teriitory, tells the fol-

lowing story, which may be believed by
those who are fond of wonders:

A terrible fight between a momt.iin am.
miss and a grizzly bear was witnessed by a
small party ol mountaineers a short time
since, on the road leading from here to Lew-iston- .

The party bad stopped to camp for
the night, when suddenly wild and terrific
sroiniing and fearful sounds burst npnn their
ears, indicating a deadly combat between
two forsst monster1 . The rcene of action
was near, but out o' sight. The party were
sileit listeners during the desperate conflict,
tho sounds of which struck terror to tho
ftoutest hearted mountaineer. Finally the
sound died away tbe conflict was ended,

A IionbU KMvorer.
Front the Bucyrua (Ohio) Journal

In one of Ihe townkbjps in this coutity, t
litila north ol Bucyrus, dwelt well to do
widower about filly, with an only ann of
twenty two cr three. Mr. (we with-
hold names for obvious reasons) had been a
widower for many years, and became wsary
of that mode of living; he accordingly deter
mined to marry agno. The doterminat:on
once formed, the nest thing was to fiad Ihe
woman nees-ary- , which in this country
is not at all iliil'uult. FortunUely for his,
a widow bd; resided near him, who ba a
daughter possessing all the requirement.
She was a beau'iiul girl of twenty years,
accomplished and sprightly just the one be
wanted. Tobesnie, she was rather youn;,
but Mr. was young looking alsj. Sjms
times his mind would wanljr to the uir.her,
who was q itta as hinJtoine as the dnighter,
and aliuist a yjun in appearance, but he
Irnl mule up hw mind to marry the da,tigh
ter, and he net abut U with a will, lie did
not mention his determination to his son,
fearing Ihe idea of marrying one so in itch
jounpor than himself atiglit txposebitu to his
ridicule.

In t.e meantime bisson had bee uni des

ol tbe,Mrine und seemed waited from dis-

tant corrals.
(Such is the brief fact o'- most of the recep-

tion la't w oter. No man would go to the
residence of a private gentleman in such a
plight. Should not our Chief Magistrate and
bis lady be treated wi h as much il iiot more
respect? "Ycu certaiolv would not danco
in the President's house?' said the polished
airs. 1 resident Madison to a young lady who
proposed it at one of the levees in the eirli
er day 8 of ihe Republic. All might well say
"You would no' go to the President's house
unkemp', unwashed?" Then let the com-
ing winter tell a new tain?

The above is a truj bill as thousands wjII
know. The levees at the White House
since Mr. Lincoln cum into ofH:e, have J

shown both a want of self respect on the
part of hundreds ol visitors, an 1 a positive
disrespect lo tho President of the U S.
N j such spectacles were ever witnessed in

'the country before, and il "ih Hepublican
C urt" shall declare that a clean face, a clean
shirt and a clean ptir of bo .its, are nece.sary
to secure an entrance at the White House,
with corresponding cleanliness on the part
of same miscalled "lidies," who go fi'uin tha
laundry, and the ki'.ctien, tine Jinb'd, un-

changed, and untidy, something will have
been earned in the line of improvement at
the White llins). Clcanl nwj, which is
r. xt to godliness ought at least to lie laid
down as th" best rule ol admission tn the
mansion of tho President. 10 1'jik .'x.
p'tti.
Siiti-i-ii;tlu- r il Sir:n and Ojjiois

Kiom the Kitlimond Kxamihir. October 6.
But, as if to viniiica'e the poets and sup.T

naturalists, the attention of the credulous
has been called, of la'e, 10 two very exlraor
dinary and apparently uncountable occur-
rences. Mrs Temperanco Carter, of the
town of Marietta, Georgia, or elsewhere,
being to all intents defunct, was made ready
for burial, when suddenly she rose Irom the
dead, and inquired, the latest news from the
war. The reply was, that Urajjg was still
retreating, lhat the Court of Inquiry in the
Vicksbutg disaster had been dismissed, and
that Peniberton was to be restored to his
command; whereupon Mrs. Temperance
Carter agiiu, and wuhout reluctance, died,
permanent ly, it is supposed, since no tid-

ings ot her second resurrection have been
received. No consoling interpretation could
be given to Mrs. Temperanc Carter's sin
gular behaviour, and a still more m&rvrloui,
but less recondite, event, was anxiously
awaited by the aged fetualis, of both sexes,
throughout the countrr. Ilence tho threat
Greenbrier wonder, which is thus related:

During Ihe a tertioon-o- f September 1, Mr.
Moses Dwyer, an honest, responsible, aid
unimpeachable farmer, Mrs Percy, "who
seems to have a very clear head," two other
ladies, a you'h almost grown, and a scivant
girl, all saw on the side ola hill or mountain
te3 miles west of Lswisburg, on which the
sun was shininn with full piwer, "some
thing," which they were not able to describe
with "clearness and accuracy," albeit Mrs.
Percy's head was probably as clear then as
it ever was. They declaie, nevertheless,
that this "something" was masses or bodies
of vapoi, mist, or something else, of a whit-
ish green color, five or six feet high, and
two or throe feet wide, which floated above
the tree tops in a perpendicular position,
moving on in a line, with tho utmost legu
larity and precision, then passing through
the tree tops, wilhout having the line bro-
ken or disturbed, and then passing off in the
distance. Il this whitish green vapor, or
mist, or sonaething else, had done no hing
more, the exhibition might have been regar-
ded as a common Ireak of vapor on a :1101m
lain side, but "then came a countless multi-
tude ol men, dressed in whitf, marching in
column on the ground, through an open field,
up the mountain slope, at a rapid pace,
quicker thau double qui :k time;" the men
seen "not only as a whole, but the individual
parts heads, arms, log i, and leet " Oeca
sionally ono would lag behind, and could be
distinctly seen to quicken bis pace to regain
his po ition in tb j line Tney wjre pissing
for an hour or more; numbered it is thought,
thousands upon thousands; passed over a
field several hundred ysrds in length, thj
entire area of which 'bey covered in passing;
"ihoir general appearance wis white, and
they were without arms or knapsaeks."

This is the entire s'range story, which, it
mui-- be con 'essed, beats Mis. Temperance
Carter, the dying prophets, the engraved
eggs, and Hie intermitting spring, all hollow.
Tho theory ol the refraction of light, which
accounts so happily for the wonderful phen-
omena of the mirage and the Fata Mot gma,
might also explain tho singular spectacle in
Greenbrier, if the psople o: tha C)nrederacy
were n it predisposed to superstition, and en
couraged therein by frequent calls of their
attention to roligtou observances rather than
to the just appointments of thom, and the
right applieaiion which oily human agen-
cies aid involved or need to bo invoked.
Many pretended solutions of Ihe Greenbriar
riddle have been furnished by Southern vis-

ionaries, the latest of whom "hops" that Ihe
northward movement of tho whitish green
spec'ers without arms, prognosticates the
sp'eJy re1 urn of the vandals, deprived of
their means of destruction, to their own
homes, it is fortunate for the propoundtr
ot tbis saje interpetati n, that the vapory,
or misly, or something else, bodies in Green-btie- r

were without weapons, for George
Cruikahanks, tho comic artist of London,
has just published a book to prove that,
since the days of Piioy ths Younger, nobody
has pretended that armor, ltnplotnents of
warfare, shovels and tongs, or any formition
of iron or brass, has a soul, and consequently
that the gho3ts ot such things could nut be.

As such might be declared of the ready- -
made clothing furnished the Yankee army,
irh'ch, lar irom having aspint, has scarcely
any body, if we may trust the newspaper
diatribe against "shoddy" and "shoddy con-
tractors." It will hi pruden', therefore, to
maintain, in spite of the veracious Mr. Mo
ses Dwyer, ihe clearheaded Mrs. Percy, and
the "yotuh almost grown," that the greenish-whit- e

visions witnessed by them appertain
more to their excited optics than to the realm
of departed spirits, and that, as a general
thing, it would be safer for tbe country to
trust to good Generals, plenty of gunpovvder,
and strong armies, than io greeni-- white
ghosts going up the side of tbe hill at Green-
brier. But the question, after all, rests with
Mrs. Temperance Carter, who may emerge
eny day fr un the toomb, and be as anxious
to impart information from tbe other world
as she was some time ago to take it from
this.

KrTyographical errors come in very odd
sometimes. Ihe other day we were reading
a description ol enthusiastic demonstrations
at a political gathering, when the typo went
on with: "The air wag rent witb the snoult
of three thousand people."

OirA wicked editor says lhat at church
some people sometimes clasp their hands
so cloeely in prayer time lhat they are un
able to get them open when tho contribution
box comes round.

ft7"A nrgro preacher referring to the
judgment day, In bis sermon, said,

"Urodderft and sisters, in dat day, de Lord
shall divide de sheep from de goats, and bress
de Lord we knows who wsarsdo wool!"

Lahiunq. "Ae." said old Mrs. Roosen
bnry, "laming is a great thing; I've often
felt tbe need of it. Why would you believe
it, I'm now sixty years old, and only know
tbo names of three months in a year, and
them's spring, fall amd outum; I larnt the
names of them when I was a little bit of a
gal!" ... -

f3r"Wbat, a" you drunk again ?

" No my dear, not drunk but a little slip-
pery. The fact Is, my dear, some scoun-
drel has been rubbing my boots till ibey are
as smooth as a pane of glass."

TllltCC SOS IX THE UAU.
IVad la ths West, where th mountain ere

loll;
lcnd iu ths Km' hy tTirt trnmpetiog sea.

(f mt I hnrl three
God fBe thorn to me,

Ard kick to my co miry I nave them all;
When our nation M taiiscnud Iroin ruin and

thrall,
Wbeu' ihe rrest Fatcre's promise to ripeness

hi'heoine,
Tolnk of oijr htart, an j my desolate ha n .

1 fata my lra children; yo'va given your
riJ.

Your lands, and your Ueaunf; yet think ere
js boast.

Who hath given the most.
Without tKuntius the ejt.

TVken wave our bri bt banner aj ol old,
Kot a rtar. nul a atrip, dimmed or lost (Km

iu f.'W,
And ya chant a real song fur t!w triumph

tliat'a co
Think, of the aha jaw that darkens aiy home.

Herd! could be anvth'ni harder to heart
Ut.' ya ho I'nger aad watch o'er your dead

In their whiin confine 1 be 1,
Vt ho ao t lie oust head,

Aal close the tealed eyet with an unerase o I

prnyer.
Think of the motlier'a unuiterej despiir.
Vhose loved ouo jior iliroud not sepulchre

wraps,
ln!o her uin; o'er lior bosom the black

tu. lure Ihps.

Thtrc wan a shoutiug of victory, my Walic,
they itid .

At the head of his column fought hravely and
well.

And most gloriously loll
Mi-- a hntaiorm ol ilell.

While the wiiirUinJ of battle swept o'er his"
head;

1 hen thes spoke of the glory that cotctd the
dead-- Ali,

me! it was mockcrv; could glory overcome
'lbs darknete that shrouded my heart and my

i.on.c.

Griefs never come sirgly; the weeks pi seed
away.

Ween came a dark rvmor of ba'tla and blooj
I or away in the wood;
Vhere a tall n ou.itain stood;

1 be wounded and dead in the desperate fray
Tovutiures and wolves being lett a prey;
Ha wu there, i knew it a mother's instinct
Je atill to ber sod iudissolualy linked.

JJc was there, I knew it, my Alfred, ny sonl
All wounded and helpless, abandoned to

die,
With cold glazing eye
I'pturued to the say,

Tv'here the snow wrcaihs ol battle rolled lurid
and uin ;

Nor Iricnd nor helper beside htm not one!
Jlmi.who was wont ot oil seasons to share
i'or his lightest sorrows a mother's iond ciro.

I had yet another, my youngest and bust,
Scarce i tore thin a b jy , with unshaven face,

iJkit a soldier's proud place
MVaa hij purpose to graco,

- And lie marched away with a stir on his breast
The sunlight euiazoned each dancing crest.
And played o'er the banner and prancing

Hut how little a mother such glitter heeds.

Js'ewscame from the others but not Irom him,
fol whether in prison, or woundod, or dead;

But 1 knew una snid
Thai he bad not lied.

And though he'd lost fortune, or life, or limb;
bull his honor remained, and iniue eye grew

dim.
And my heart died in me frcm the intense
And wearying anguish of long suspense.

Aay passed the summer, and autumn passed

The pale moonlight glittered the frosty earth

When paused at my door
A cripple foot sore.

The marks sf eurieriug not wholly tfmie.
In every limb, o'er each lealure drawn-Al- as!

how learlul must !e tne change,
Vlien e'en a son to his motlitr eeems Hraiig'J.

"Totbor!" hie word3 echoed strange and wild.
And he sank at my feet with exhaustion

o'ercome;
But he'd reached home.
(Of his wishes the turn.)

To tile and be buried my precious child.
Escaped from the enemy's prison, he'd toned
'd'henionntains. and rivers, and vast deserts o'er
Toete Ihe dear taceof bis mother once.more,

And he died in my arms; there is comlort in
lli3

lie sleeps with his kindred; 1 sit by his tomb
'Mid the fresh clover's bloom
And the violet's perluine.

And muse o'erthe days of remembered bl ss.
When each little boy claimed his niotber's Iond

kiss . .

Breathed in to her ear his prayer each i!gl"
And found in her presence bis chief delight.

Good men, and righteous ones die notiii vain;
1 know it rnnst be so, yot never to me

Fount, flower or thee,
Or sunlight shall be

What once it hath been; in each festal stran
Breathes a deep undertone ol remembered pain;
E orth hnth nocharmon her ieitcl lace.
And a shadow darkens tbe brightest place .

Impatient, I'm waiiinj the Master's call
To the spirit home, where my son's have

gono.
I shall be withdrawn

fcre the blessed dawn
Of ceace o'er the land, vet 1 charee ye a. I,

Wben it come at last, and ye'ie treed Irom
thrall,

Aud chant ihe proud anthem f I Victory,
'i hink ot my darlings, and mini of me!

t mm.
A WAK TALC

BT BRICK POMBOT.

CHAFTEB THB OS S.

ll was night the hub of it.
CIIAPTKB TUB SEOMJD

And now, daughter, go to your rctiracy!
Muchly as I love you and zephyr like as
your Irail body is to me, I tell you nymph
tboo shall never marry 1 neophilia, tie is
noor. vou are rich. The noble how of
Squitfgars shall never be dishonored by men-

ial blood.
CHAPTEB TWO AKD OSR.

Theophilu8 Uoneybalm, go hence! How
dare you, a hired man, in the employment
of your Me tumble's father, look on my ch4ld
to woo? Begone. You have no position
My nymph like child shall never wed and
btar children to any man who is not noble.

CUAPTKRTUE VoURll, &0.
"Come to tbe window, children." It was

June. "Why art thou so cast down wasted
beauty?" She had grown thin ol meat. "1

will tind for thee a lining mate, sweet bird
of song Mehitable sung a little, while
washing diaheg.

"What! ho! without?" Somebody was
knoekirg on tbe door go hard as "ter teiflo.
The door poldn't stand tbe pressure, and it
flowed. :

. CHAPTEB FIVE.
"Il-- a a spoke in gentle terms the

intruder, it was General Tbopbilus Uoney-
balm!

"Th-e- e That's what Mehitable
gave utterance to.

"Yes! 'lis he I come! Stand back, old
man,' to the rearl Tea paces backward,
march!" Old 8quiggerg retrograded, 'cause
Theophilua had a whang sticker in both
bands, with rnst. f .

uw, old man" said 14m General"!
couie to claim my bride I am B. G. A
Jirigadier General. Three long months
have flowed. 1 am now a great man. Heest

thou this pile ot gold? ' I have a million. I
have honor. 1 wrote a puff top my General!
I waa given negro regiment. For fifty

dollars worth of mules 1 bribed the telegraph
to record my daring deeds! The Fresideut
rewarded me. I am General ol Kthiopianos.'

Thon whispered the sire.
"General, are you honest?',' . , 'V

"Are t honest? Do the t orld exist?- - I

are. It do! ' Else 1 were 001 a General."
"Than take hor, I am satisfied. The

eotiniry is s:e my child be happy I"

And li took bor.

Suaa N.O. Sugar lOObhds. .

Circle A Crushed Sdbbla. '

Powdered 10 "
A Soli Crushed 18 '
B 10
C 10

.Mousses N. O. Molaasea ttbbla .
SvaL-- r Lovenny'a Golden 80
Con at Prime Rio liObnga.

Java 50 Sockets
Uicb Prime Rice 10Tierea
Flag No 3 Macaerol 40 bble.

40XbbIa.
Lake Fish all kinds 10OX
Scotch Herring 0 boiea'

Soru English Soda SO kegs
fcioda Saleratua to boxam

Sfioas Ground Peppor SO

Grain " 10 bsaks
Cloves. Cinnamon, Nnttncga,
uiugtr, iuustara, eic.. ace.

Feb.?.;,'f3

IS RECEIVING hit FALL and WINTER
L stock of

DRY GOODS
Among which may be found Ladies' Dre

Giods, of a great variety, consisting in part ol
plain and Isncy ail ks.Challins, Borages, i.awna.
Print, Jaconetts, Organder3, Delaines, chintta,
B'rgu Robei Jaconett Robos.&c.

ALL & WINTER SHAWLS:
Including a full assortment or Whiter Ooodt

Brilliants, Jackonettes Lawns, Swiss and Mull
Marssilles, Thread and Jackonett Edging ami
lnsertings. A large assortment of Mens and
Boys Wtsr, Ladies and Childreus Boots, bhut--a

and Slippers of all varieties.

ueemwmeK
CROC 1! 11 I E S ,

CoITee, Sngsr.Tea, Rice .Tobacco. FIsh.Moias
act Syrups, Candles, Soaps, Ve,

JAMES STEWART.
Oct. 9,1361.

Cheap Durable and Nv t,

T.PH1LLIPS 6 50N

Hxt rAcrrrtEj asp rEii.aiaf

BOOTS &SH0ES!
(ipposiie the Public Building?, Callz, O.

MAKE and keef,. n hand tee tiiiert innlity
Ladies w ar, also tine Boots and

Shoes, sewed or pegged, equiil in stylo to the
best city make. Our s'ock of first
cln?s Eastern Work consists of nice lot l I

tnd Misses Heeled Slippers. K itl Heeled
Boots, llecle.l (isiter?, and almost avrry sy Is
oJ' Shoe for Mtn, Women, Boys' and Children.
Ladies Rid and Gnitera of the finest rrmteriai.
Work made to order and warranted not to rip.
We lit up nnd keep the lasts for cnv regular
customer, r.lwavs insuring n perlcct lit.

Wheeling Money tnkeu at par.
T. PHILLIPS FOX.

.May 8, !BC1.

GROCER IES
rjIJE sul..crilw.rs take pleasure in calling tbe

I 111 lent ion of the pu'i'ie lo their larct'Ss
well selected siiicit 01 groinriei, ji rceesv- -

lor the Spring nnd riutn'iirr tr ids. "ur stoei,
embraces everything in the grocery litis and
will be Bjld for

CASH OR PRODUCE
ns low as the peine qualiiv of sno) cas be
bjught for i'l Pittsburg or Wheeling.

The Market Vrico
will be paid for nil kin Is of

GOUNTftY PHOilUGE.
Bring on vou- - produce aud .i'e wil1 y a

any qtiantitv of goo'1.1 yo j ni iy a it a? low a.
"any other man "

GE'MifiE .V DliOTHKR.
P. S. Ve are ei'innllnd to reduceour b:ii-nest- 1

to tbe il S'i svotem.ns groceries can ho
bought lor CASH ONLY in the East; wo tliwr.--lor- o

I'cspuclfiilly ask nil indebted to ua In s y
up assool as liicy caueoiweniently d si

ii. it 15

Tn z, April 1, lSo'i.

ABEL CARSON,
PURER AND DE VLEil IMMANUFAC of

Cabinet Waro, Chairs. &o,,
At the o'd shop of Win. I. Fry, Cadiz, Obis
He warrants nil of his work 10 bs of tha tw.t
q''nlitj, and will be sild nt trr lowest raie.

Particular nttention paid to manulacturing
. llo kenvi a neat HEARSE.

Cadiz, July l.r,

Spring & Summer
GOODS,

II. 8. M'.'FAiimiN,... K. W. Ki.fsiY
Iff. S. n'MDIJIlS Ac CO.,

ARE receiving the largost stock of
English, French and Herman Govts

everoflerod in one season to the people ol Har-
rison county, and ot prices much lower rhsu
was anticipated one mouth since. Our stork
con"istsot all the varieties ol the season. We
invite the people to call and judge lot them-sel'.e- s.

Particulars next week.
April 30, Sf-i- .

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c.

now on hand at his oldSSLEYIMONShas
. street, the largest, linost,

and best assortment of nlmost every variety of
Hoots, Shoes; Gaiter', fee., ever offered in this
market, which he will positively sell low.
Haring purchasad tha principal part of his
stock tor Cash, he can fell cheap to suit the
times. Call and examine his stock bejore buy-
ing elsowhere

Cadiz. June 4, lSfi'3.

Saddle and Harness Making
J. R, CRAWFORD,

removed his Saddler shop to lb
HAVING building, on the corner, opposite
Heall'a Drue S'.ora. keep constantly oa kam

,.nil H flf IrLITlitll I (II

SADDLES,
.Hil I 111 h.IS-

JAPANNED AND
SILVER TLATED

CARRIAGE AND '..JjKA I tlr.rt w rnro,
1'lll.l.Alli TfiriMKSl

and all other articles in my line. Repairing
done and work made to order on tbe shortest
notice and of the best material a.id workman
ship.

Please call betore ptircnasing eiaewnere, as
all work is warranted to ba as represented,

J. R. CRAWFORD, Ajaat.
Cadiz. .Apt. . ,

'

SUNDRIES
-- 80 Sacks prima Rio Coiro
Y. H.and imperial leas.

10 (logheads prime W.O.a.igar, :

80 barrels choice ti. it Molasaos,
15 do extra fine Syrups, "

S do Pino, lar, .

10 do Kentucky Lime (or enl by
GEORGE & BRO,

packtge assortedMACKEREL-8- 50
, halves, quarters and Rita, '

just received and for sole at tho LOWEST
rates, by GEORGE ii. HHu,

April 22, '63 ;

500 f ir-A-

STORE!1T4, Main slrorl. M'lierlinff, Va
STONF. & THOMAS announce to thei

an 1 the public that they are In re-
ceipt of their stockof Fall and Winter floods,
embracing Prv Goods in all their varieiifg,
Carpctini, Oil Cloth and Carpet chain. Millin-
ery Good of every variety Notions, and Va-

rieties generally, comprising 1 lie largest, and
in some respects, the most desirable we evei
brought; to the city Our customers may rest
assured that they w!l reap all the advantages
thtt fair dealing, a long experience, close at-
tention to business, careful buving, and buying
with Cash, can givo them. We buy rrost ot
our goods with cash, dirce'ly from the mnn- -

ulacturers and Importers, and Irom close rash
Anotion lioutes, thoreny saving a large peri
centaee. We have ample facilities fordoing!
a large Jobbing Trade, and 'nvite the attention
of iMcrchantato our aiock before buying, and
1 anurs to our siock 01 llotba, Lassmiores and
Vestings.

Without particularizing, wo will ay we
keep the lar.est stock in the city of the follow-
ing as well as all goods.
Dress Silks, of every style and price.

Millinery gooria, silks, velvets, ribbon a &.C.

French Merinoes, of every shade.
French Prints and Goods,

Goods for Friend's wear and traveling.
Fhawia ol every grade and price.

Plaids k Prints, & worsted fabrics lor dresses.
Cloaks and Cloaking. Prints, Ticks. Muelins,

Flannels, filanketa, and good's lor Men a d
lioy's wear generally. No

Good House shall sell cheaper
Our stock of FUK3 will be foun1 to be very

desirable. We ask attention 'o our slo.ik ol
Carpeting, etc., which is ve. v lull and at low
prccs.

All goods sold at a small advance on pur-
chase.

l'ersonsmaking purchases in the city will find
it to their interest greutly to give us a call o

buying.
I'srcels tjnl to any part of tho city free.

Ilcnicniber iliosign ol the "Uoluen
near the Suspension Bridge.

STONE & THOMAS.
Nov T. 18f.l- -t

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

IT.7"OI'LT rrsr.ect fully inform his,, 1,1 ennto m
,r and the puhlie gpnern'ly, tliat he.

has on hand a lan'C stock snd general rsort-int--
of Pa WIpi, Harneps, Ac., consisting Iu

port ol and plrtin shaficrs, qniiird
hono cover nnd plain h and fall-

backs, nuiltftd nnd plain sfntrd, brass and wood
horn dfmipealis, plain and quilled scat, low
emtio English trnrttiug saddle?. aIpo a vari-
ety of ptylni of sido saddle, with short mid
extended quilted knee eprin'.'s, hoop and back
springs, silver colored, russet b'ue. nnd black
enameled leather qn lint nml plain plnslied
scats. He has lo on hand severni sets of ex-

tra fine silver monnivd carriage and buggy
linrtifr. strone youliee team harness, saddle
burrs, collars, halters, bridles nnd nitiriinalcs of
mo$t every description. Carriage, Buggy and
Ridins! W'hips of the linest quality; in fact
most everything usually kept in as'.ddlor
phop. lie deems it unnecessary to pull nnd
blow or let of j' pass nbotit the material or
workmanship of his work, ns it will recom-
mend iise.ll tn those who nrc. indgcs or who
use it. Thankl'al for the libera) pntronasp. he
has heretofore received, hn hones bv strict at-
tention to bnsiiuss and selling good work nt a
reasonable price, to merit a coutiniinncn o.'lhe
snme. Fhop third door North of McFaddcn's
store. Cadi., Ohio.

Feb. 18iit)-l- vr

FROM

CADIZ TO WHEELING.
And Tri-Wee- kly fi 'om Cadiz to

St. Clairsfille.
'TMIE subscriber would rcspectrtiily inform

L the travelling cominunity that hpisruti
ning the V. 8. Mail llnck Lins from Cadiz to
Whcclingi and that one of his splendid hacks
will leave Wheeling and Cadiz every morn-inr,-

7 A.M., and connect with the cars at
both places. His hacks are new, his teams
Rood, and his drivers cfirefiilnnd attentive.
He hopes to receive the pstronngcof the trav-
elling public, as he will endeavor to merit
their patronage by strict attention to their
wants.

Faro from Wheeling to Cadiz or Cadiz tc
Wheeling 9 1,85. For tiio round trip only $2.00

lie is also running a new Hack between Co-di-

and St. Clairsvillo, leaving Cadiz every
Monday. Wednesday and Friday lnorningw:
and i?t. Clairsvi llo every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday mornings. Particular attention
paid to carrying Express Packages.

Iivry SliiMc.
Ho has a'eo in Cadiz os good a Livery Sta

ble as there is in tho country. Jiuggic, Car-
riages, Horses, &c, to be had at ail times.
Travellers cither arriving 011 the cars or in the
hack, can bo taken to any point they muy de-

sire. Terms reasonable.
WILLIAM L. HOL'SER.

Cadiz, Ohio, Aug. K. I8fii).

OS. MEANS JAS MEANS, IB. oeo B. Mima

Stoubenvillo Pouudry & Ma-

chine Works.
MEANS & BROTHERS,

Manufactures of

STEAM ENGINES, ItlArilllVEUY,
HXJCJAlII srixTH,

A LL KINDS OF FOUNDRY AMD MA-- r

chino Shop Work,
Throshiug Machines Mill Gearing lor Saws
Irons for bridges, Gr'si Mills,
Coal car Wheals, Cast Iron Fronts,
Truck & wagon wh'ls " Windows,
Window Weights, " Door Sills,
Boltsnnd Nuts cut and " Door Steps,

made to ordor " Coal Vaults
Cast 46 Wrought Screws Shafting ,ond Pulleys

furnished to size Turning and Planig,
Sieam Boilers mado and Iron,

repaired, Fancy Grates.
Plow Points and wagon Common Grates,

boxes, Counting house, Church
Portico, Garden and ond Ollice Stoves,
Grave Yard lencing.

torW a have a new and Improved WATER
WHEEL, which has been awarded the premi-
um over ALL t'OMPE ITTtON ,

Our facilities lor work aro largo, and having
an extensive assortment of Patterns, we can
promptly till almost any order in our branch ol
business. Address

MEANS& BROTHERS,
Steubenvilie, Ohio .

Ju'y 23, 18G2

Fl ttST ATE LJf Or 1 KlJKS, JU6Tt. received and lor sale cheap by
J. R. CRAWFOD, Agent.

Mareh 13 Market street, Cadiz

40 Pktz's M. R. Raisins, in half and qr
boxes. Also Figs, Prnues Dates. Almonds

earn Nuts, Peanuts, English Walnuts, &e.
" WW

Bronchial Troches, bestremody
BKOWN'S lor directions ol the throat, rocom
teuded tor publlo speakers, Singr-- s, Are. for

... ; r. JiALl'.
, uruggiai ana nooKscuer.

Ad hour of silence elasped, and the party
ventured slowly aud cautiously toward the
spot, from whence those doleful Bounds bad
emanated. As thsy nearcd the spo, the
victorious am ndss passed before them into
the jungle. Oncoming lo the place of the
deadly struggle, they found dead and bleed
ine a largo the hear, that would weigh prob
auiy 8A) or l.uw pounds.

The griazly was bitten through and
through the reck, and fearful ga?bes were
inflicted on the body, lavinj bare the ribs
and shoulder blades, surpassing the effects of
repealed strokes Irom a be ivy cutlass or
bowie knife. It seems that the ammiss de
sired to make amral oi the rub, to which
the she be.ir objodei, hence the fibt en-

sued; and it was such a tiht as mortal man
never witnessed, and none bin bears and
liopa participate tn. The mountain ammiss
is an aninnl half way b'twoen tin African
lion and Bjngal tiger. It is described by a
mountaineer as follows:

"His form is much lika the lion, being
very heavy before and light luhin l, with a
perfect linn's tail, but lacking the mane,
through the hair forward on the neck was
longer than on tho rest of the body, has a
round ear, dark streaks around the eyes and
up and down the face, also running down
the legs. The body is snma darker in color
than that of tha lion, and free from stripes.
His foot is a lions paw. This beast of pr y
has lately been discovered in th?se moun
tains, and tho ammiss U a wonder'ul animal

no doubt the king of beists in the forests
of Idaho. When his angry vnice is heard,
the beasts of Ihe forests crou:bingly seek
their hiding p'aces."

Justness (karts.
VV.P. Uays J. D.Thomas

HAYS & THOMAS,
ATTOHNKYM AT TA.AV,

CADIZ. OHIO.

OI'TICKon Marker street, two doors above
Jewelry Store.

Ail professional business in this end adjoin.
iub counties will receive prompt attention.Oct. If., I8B2.

PHILLIP DONAHUE,
AU01 m y ;iiMl Counselor at Law,

C'ntUss, Olilo.
Office On Market street, nrer McCnnncll's

G rocery. Entrance between iluiina's and Mc-
Donnell's.

Cadiz. Ohio, June 4. ISM

T. M. ESTEP,
illoi ticy and Connrloi- - nt Lnw,

CADIZ, OHJO.
Off.ce On Main street, opposite Beall's

'rug store.
Cnllpptinn in tMa nA J.'n:..:; r'" ovj';iiwi countiescarefully attondnd to, and special attentionrJtl'in Infnlfrrviur'iun . . .. -

JOHN S. FEARCE,
Altoi-nc- lit Law.

CADIZ, OHIO.

Omen On Main street, over George's Gro-eer-

JOSEPH SHAROI

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CADIZ, OHIO.

attention to all Vitincie ntrustcd
nimui rmrrison, .lenerson, Helrnout, and Tn
rarawnR Counting.

Olline in the Brick Building, opposite the
i.i fin i juii inline.

Jan. 2S, I860- -

R; S. SICODY,
At lorn?; and Coiiiitsrlnr u! Law

STEUBENVILLH,
yrWill practice iu theCourta of Harrison

April H, 1355- -

S. B. SHOT WELL,
lttoi'iivy sil Law iind Solicitor In

Chancery.
CADIZ, OHIO,

CONTINUES to practice in Harrison nn'l
adjoining countta, arid Kivcs especial nnd
prompt nttention to Collecting, bsHincasof Kx- -

Bcutors, Administrators, Guardians, Wards,
Partitions, Kales pf hanCn, settlement of Es-
tates, Titles, to Rel routes, Oonveyanrinu,
Suite at Law and in C!;anccry, loining and in
vestment 01 money, ana a'.l other prolesaional
business placed in hiachart'e.

SrTlle is Agont for the Statu Bunk of Ohio
and others, lor loaning money, &c.,&c.

it5"Oliice in Kilgore's Corner, on Market
street.

Junuary 2o,J860.
M Wilson , M D W. A. McCbackb. , M. D

"W1LSGN & He CRACKED,
PJIVSi CLIP'S AMD sintoto.xs.

C'ndlss, Ohio.
rpEKDEK their professional reivices to the

JL citizens ot iadi. and vicinity.
Dr. McCraclten, will hn foun d

during the day at the ollico ot' Dr. Wilsin.
Lodgings nt the Leslie House.

C;idi Ohio, Sept. i!3, 18t3-6- ni.

DELE a IN

READY-HO- E CLOTHING
Cicistlcmcn's Furnishing tioods,

Market Bt. - Cadiz.
Nov. 14, 18fi0-l- y,

S B.LUMNS H. H. HARRISON

LUKIKS & HARRISON,
HUItfJKOTV BEXTIHTH.

V rTCE-- ON MAIN STKEET. NOKTII OF
J Market, direclly opposite thfl "Cadiz

House" where one,or both of them may be found
at all fTtnes, ready to receive calls Irom all those
desiring their services. Teeth nut up in the
nisst approved sty les warranted aud repairod
lor one year free of chargo.

July 18, 18C0.

STEAM FLOURING MILL,
JAMES HUNTSMAN, Proprietor.
THIS Mitt is m excellent condition, having

thoroughly repaired, and put in the
uesi 01 oruer uuBtom worK dono with

and satisfaction warranted.
The mill is ait .nted on the "BoUom Road"

leadinz to Mew fbiladelphia, threo miles west
ol Cndiz.

Cadiz, August 19, 1363-l- y.

THE PLACE TO GET YOUR

BOOTS & SHOES,
CHA9. SKIVER,
HAS commenced manulacturing Boots and

in ihe neatest and most work-
manlike manner, and out of best of material,
in the room two doors north of Stewart's store,
on Market atreet, Cadiz. Public patronage so-
licited.

Cadiz, Dec. 17. 1863-l- y.

ETNA INSsLHAIVCE COMPANY,
Capital $1,500,000.

Lr HELIftTGr AGr'T,
OA.IIZ, OHIO.

WILL take riska on favorable term). Insure
properly and rest secure.

July 23, 18W.

FIRST ARRIVAL

OF

SPRING AND SUMMEn

GO'ODS
0

XT

T. J. BROWN'S.
Cad 11, March II, 1663

Stoves ! Slices 1 1

lias t!io largest and most com-
plete assortment of

tjmbrocing every variety and quality, both
for Wood and Coal, that has ever been

brought toCsrtiz. He also has every-
thing belonging to the business,

such as
Brass and Coppsr Kettles

if all sizes and qualities, and adapted to every
purpose I'or whish such kettles can be UBed.

llouxc KMnliitf , KwoliitK, At:.,
done 011 short notice.

TIN WRISof all kinds always kept on bona, or made tr
ordor In short, eveiy thing belonging to

the business will be found in hi a stt.re.
Repairing all kinds ol Job Work

dune oil the shortest notice
a.id moslrensonable

terms.
UK

sells
in

his 9ture at prices
ranging Irom 10 to 25

per cent, cheaper for Cash, than
such articles have ever beore been sold

n tho place. When you need any thing in bis
line remember the plsce .Market at., opposite
Brown's Store, nd stiran doors south 01 tin
corner.

JA1IK3 M. I'AUL.
Cadiz, Jan 83, )861 1

TUB tindcrtdsncd still continue to prosecute
Claims lor Bounty, Arrears of Pay, Pen-

sions and other dues before tho proper Depart-
ment in Wnehington City.

Haying been cnganrd in this business for the
last eighteen months, and having procured
Pensions, Bounty and Back Pay I r a inm
number of claimants in this mid niljoining
coinnips, we are how prepared to uive special
attention lo the prosecution ol claims ng.iinat
the Government.

We rcfrr to claimants in the counties of Jef-
ferson, Hamsun, liulinont, Carroll nnd Colum-
biana, lor whom collections have been made.

Proper Blanks furnished on application.
Terms reasonable, and 110 charge made unless

sucv:c?sliil.
Call on or address HALL & LOWE.

Claim Agents, Steubenvilie, Onto
SrOfflce in the Pubiic buildings in room

occupied by County Troaiurcr.
Fel25-b3-G-

Patented Uolober 7, ISS.
rrvilE undersigned takna this method ol in-.- 1

troducing to public notico, one of trie
meat

Valuable Pumps
now in use. This pump if constructed on ar
entirely novel principle, and pisscses advan
tarcs found in no other. The wholo is lihi
and durable and not in the loast liable to gel
out of repair. Tho body of the Pump being
whr.lly immersed ii. waicr, WILL NOl'
KKEKZH IN THB GOLU'-J- r W BATH EH -

By n peculiar and novel arrangement of a
pair of JJ1SG VALVliS, n large and comin uotis
jet of water is produced withuut tho aid ol an
air chamber, usually the most expensive part
of a pump.) This pump is entirely ditfuront
from any bolore so d in this county.

Having purch.ufcd tho llight of four counties,
viz: Harrison, belmont, M.mros and Brown, 1

am prepared to put in pumps whenever called
on within my territory, cheaper than any other
pump eon he put in.

1 expect to travel ovnr the counties that 1

have bought for the purpm o of putting in pumps
and selling township blights.

Any porson wauling a pump can have one
put in by leaving Ins order at the Cadiz "flouuo.

Addresa
MORGAN MORRIS,

Cadiz, Harrison County, O.
Aug. 12, 1883.

Valuable Farm and Mills for
Sale,

subscriber wishes to sell his Farm andTHE Saw Mills siruated on Uig
Stillwater, near Irecport, Harrison county
Said Farm contains 0110 hundred and seven-tcc-

acres of good land,, on which there is
two dwelling houses, an excellent young or
chard in bearing ori'er, coal bank, and an obun--

anee of nevor fui'ing springs. A large
amount nf the land is excellent bottom land.
The farm is all under a good state of cultiva-
tion.

The Grist Mill is a large steam and watei
Mill, which will enable the owner to grind at
all s naons of tbe year. There is an excellent
coal lunik at the mill door.- The mill nan three
run ol burrs. Everything about the mill is in
complete order, and can run at all seasons ol
ihe year.

'I he subscriber will sell the above valuable
props ly on reasonable tonus. Persona wish-
ing further informttion can oall on the subscri
ber on tho premises, orC N. Allen, editor of
tiio Sentinel, Uuiiiz, Ohio.

ANDREW STEWART.
Freeport.'.April 1, 18rj3-- U -

TO TEACHERS.
L1XAMINATI1N3 will bo held aa fol'owa,
E2A commencing al 10 o'clock cf tho dav

mentioned and continuing three days:
At tlOPfciUAbl!;, August Z, 1B63,
AtCA.DIZ, December i9, 1803,
At CADIZ, March 2H, 1864.

EDWIN KF,G AM President,
M. Ii. ADAMS,
M. K. TURNER, I Clerk.

apr!5,'C3-l- y

1 it BBLS, LAKE 8 A L T
AW rorwJsa;

, S. MoFADDEN & 00.

perately cnamoted or the widow, and liaa
likewise de er i.inea upon marrying her. lie
did not c unmunicata the tact to' his lather
for the B.me reaon that actuated the old
gentleman, for fear of eui-in- ridicule by
'marrying a woman s muoh older than him-sel- r.

They both commenced calling at the
housa of the widow, and fteijucntly met
each other there. This circumstance annoy-
ed th 3 ui b) h iiunionsely. The old gentle-ma-

thoujlit very niturally. that the you 115

roan ws tura (or the y ou'i lady, and the
jojng geutUinin as naturally, supposed tbi
"the ol 1 one was therefor the wid)w.

As ths .na ter progressid the lusoting of
the father and son at (bit pliua fre
quent, and the mire o'ten it o curred, the
more intolerable it bjc-ima- . Finally, Mr.

determined to speak to bis son on the
su bjt ct.

"Charles said Iip, "I hive determined,
arter miic consideration to marry, and
thought it but light and proper to make you
acquainted with the determination."

"Very good," replied Charles, "I consider
it vjry proper that you should do so. And,
speaking ol marrying, I bavo oncluded to

mairy myselt.''
"1 approve of ths ilea,'1 returned the old

gentleman; "you are of suitable ago to set-

tle down, H ay I ask the name of your in
tended?"

"Mrs. ," exilsincd Charles, bracing
up and assuming a ds fiant look.

"Whew," whistled the old gentleman,
fine woman, Chirle', but U'ntslie a trilb too
advanced in yeaisV"

' I think not," said Charles, "but who
have you decided upon?"

."Why, Charles.it is a very curiou? circum-slanc-

but I had determined to marry hor

"Daughter?" exclaimed Charles, "why you
are at lerst twLo ai old as she is; 1 don't
object."

The matter thus happily settled, in a few
weeks it was satisfactorily arranged with the
widow and the daughter, and the pai ties
were married.

Very soon alter the marriage was cosum-mate- d,

they all discovered that they had
made a grand mistake. The son found that
ths widow was altog ther too motherly for
tho wile of a young man of twenty throe, and
the old gentleman found that a yiung lady..... -- ,., ;i f . cKa.,n;n,i

,LWZZed of
,

man ntty. Disagreements
then neglect, and finally the thousand iitile
quarrels and snubbinga-- , and bickerings,
siuipeiing down into agrnd fight which was
kept up with s'ij!it vi'iiti)ns fjr thrae
months.

Finally they agreed to to
disagree, and availing themvilves of the ease
with whic'i divorcss are o'jiainsd in In Jiina,
the whole four removad to Indiana, where
iD due time the divorces were obtained.

The four came home a they went, togoth
er, the son taking tho daughter under hid
special chargo. aul the fat h ii' doing the

to the widow. Lang bofora they
had arrived at Bucyrus, they hid arranged
ma'ters on an entirely different basis the
father and tho wid w made up a match, an J
the son and daughter ditto. Tho remairy
ipg was performed iintnidia'ely on their ar
rival at Bucyrus. Up to d ate thsy all ap-

peared well satisfied with each other, and it
is to bl hoped that tb.'y will long continue
so.

ftohoriy Hurt.
Fiom th;Providenco (H 1) Pot.

It is fortunate that n ibody is h'irt."
Tbe Government is in d.-L-t to the tune of
two thousand millions ol dollars but lhat
is nothing. Taxs are high but who cares,
seeing that Ihey cm be paid in legal tender
notes, which the Government can manufao
tute as fast as three hundred presses can
print them? Tea, coffeo, tobacco, pork, beef,
flour, coal all thene are high; but peopU
with money enough find no difficulty in pro
curing them. Every thing is all right and
thouuands of people in New England are ma
king money laster than they over made it
be'ore. Tbe Piesident al one time bolieved
there was somo little suffering in the coun-

try ; but the m in ific.u erg, railroad inant- -

gers, shoddy contractors, gun and powder
makers, and the ollue holders generally as
suiuj Uiul uiai eieiy iiuiig' wua oiu ou
timoothly, and he has concluded that the
country was never before hall so prosperous.
We notice that his better half gave a grand
ball at ihe White House a few nights ago,
which was a very splendid affair There is
evidently no such thing as want at the White
House.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Onzette
a Hepublican paper, givas an account of this
ball, and wo quote one ol his descriptive par
agraphs: "Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln stationed
them selves in ihe center of the East Ilootn
and received the guestF. For one hour the
throng moved in a current; and when the
rooms were full, tho Marine Band, s.ationed
in their usuil position, began playing opera
tic aii-- of the finest description, at eleven.
A large apartment was thrown open about
twelve o'clock, with an immense punch-bow- l

in the center, and sandwiches, &c, around it.
The supper was set in the dining room, and
is considered one of the finest displays ci
gastronomic art ever seen in this country.
It cost thousands of dollars. The bill of fare
was: Here upward of thirty' dishes are de
scribed. The tables fairly bont under ex-

pensive luxuries heaped one upon another.
At twelve the dining room was thrown open
for inspection, and guests passed in and view
ed it preparatory to tho demolition of the ar
lis ic pile. Nearly all the trenerals in the
army were there. Tho ladies were dresed
iu the height of fashionable esiravngance."

it must have been a very nice atlair very.
And we ought to be very thankful that we
have a President who can see nothing but
sunshine, when other people see nothing
but cloud. A great many years ago there
was a man of equally happv temperament in
an equally high position. The burning of his
city did not disturb nun in tho least. But
he was an economical old fellow, and did
his own fiddling.

Washington Correspondence.
From the W, V. Commercial .

THB HEPUBMCAN COUBT.

Some ol the West-en- d people are in high
glee over tho indications that the coming
winter will be an unusually gay one. Mrs.
Lincoln, it is undet stood, will enter in
to it with spirit, removiiig tho shadow of
mourning from the White House household,
and emerging into several diess receptions
as the season comes and goes. It was evi
dent last winter that tbe universal license
exercised at the Presidential levees must be
curbed some time. It is questionable even
la war time ii our democracy is broad enough
for ill -- dressed poople from civil life and or-

derlies from military life to parade the t'res- -

dent's parlor with their muddy boots drawn
over their nether garments, their unkeDt
hair streimius in the gas light, while the'

.HE Ei.TR A JTS,
Y; FINE SOAPS, '.-;- .-

.. . F1WE POWDER, ,
For Laiies' uas, juat rscaivad at

J jrly BARRETT'S


